
STORY BY JOHNY
n. y., sept. 14. when it comes

to tales of life in a great city we
must not overlook mr james Cli-
fford

we will begin at the beginning
with mr Clifford, the same way he
done with the judge

he said his home was whatever
place he happened to wake up

sumtimes after he had. been
slumbering heavily for 3 or 4 days
it would take him a little while to
find out where he had moved to,
but that dident make ho differ-
ence, one place was" as" good as
another if there was.a bar in it

so one morning L couple of
years ago he woke up in a hotel in
atlantick citty and there was a
fair yung bride by his side

soon as she 'woke up she told
him all about their having been
married two days before

he couldent remember, nuthing
about it, but as she had a certifi-
cate and was also a pretty good
looker, he decided he probly had
done as good a job of marrying
while drunk as he could if he had
been sober, and he let it go at that

him and his wife come to n. y.,
where she had a fiat, and he stuck
around a week or so- -

he said he was a civil engineer,
but he dident hunt a job, and first
'thing his wife knew he had flew
the coop

a year and a half later he come
back, to see if him and his wife
had had any childern

theyJiadent, arid lie went away
again "

nuthing more doing Until a few
evenings ago, when nlrs Clifford's
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sister went to ?a theayter, and
there she sees james setting with
a dame

she telefoned to mrs Clifford to"

come rierht to the theayter, and
when the show closed james wasJ
pinched ."

your honor, says mrs Clifford
to the judge, he is a wonder, hei
can carry a bun like a baker, huj
he airitno good as a husbend ?

itnuo rltrlpnt rlnim tfiat he WaWi

and the judge told him that if he j

wouia sup jus wuc ? uwncia s
week he could wake up wherever
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And he said he would
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He Y,our face remihds me of
olden times. She Sir! O
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